TRUMP AND DUTERTE
By https://twitter.com/@ironstowe
1.Duterte is the equivalence of Donald Trump in the Philippines.
2.Duterte has "bank accounts and transactions involving up to 2.4 billion"
and "has 41 properties in his name across the country."
3.Rodrigo Duterte said he wanted to rape a "beautiful" Australian
missionary who was killed in a 1989 Philippine prison riot.
4.He called the Pope and President Barack Obama the "son of a whore".
5.As mayor of Davao city, Duterte is said to have killed a lot of people.
6.If we look at the statistics for cities in the Philippines, Davao is not doing
so well.
Davao has the 'second' largest total crime volume.
7.Davao ranks 4th in murder (average yearly murder rate - 10.56 per
100,000).
8.In Davao, from 2010 to 2015, there were a total of 1,032 recorded
murders, the highest in all 15 cities.
9.In Davao, murder and homicide cases continue to increase.
10.In Davao, lots of 'suspects' have been killed by death squads.
11."Most of the victims come from the city's slum communities, where half a
million people live in grinding poverty.

12."Many are teenagers, some as young as 14, whose only 'crime' was
sniffing solvents - said to take away hunger pangs.
12a) Philippines city flourishes under rule of the gun http://nzh.tw/3567482
via @nzherald
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13.Others are suspected drug pushers, pickpockets or thieves, with a
record of snatching handbags and mobile phones.
14."Justice is meted out by two men on a motorbike, one acting as
look-out, the other as assassin.
15."Lawyers believe the death squad is run by Davao police, in collusion
with Duterte.
15a) ITV-CNN Report "Davao Death Squads"
https://youtu.be/zfUFE9Ymmzg  via @YouTube A report on the so
called ‘Death Squads’ whom are reported to have been killing street kids
in Davao, Phillppines

16.Children have been dragged to City Hall for a beating.
17.Trump owns a holding company called Trump Marks Philippines LLC,
which was incorporated on February, 29, 2008 in Delaware.

"there's more shoes than a centipede" --john mccain

